
MORGAN TAKES
EUROPEON TRIP

Visit to London Believed to
Be Not Entirely for Rest,

Says Holland.
For J. P. Morgan to arrtve tn Lon¬

don. especially after a Ion# absence,
is an event tn the financial, com¬

mercial and to some extent politi¬
cal life of Great Britain. Mr. Morgan
wa3 quoted as having paid as he
was embarking upon Cj« steamer for
Europe that he was taking a vaca¬

tion.
ft Mr. Morgan went to Europe within

a months after the Germans be¬
gan their march toward Paris. Later
Ve again visited London, bat since
that time has been unable to cross

tie ocean, having been, as he inti¬
mated. Intensely occupied at his home
office with affairs of importance both
domestic and international, for the
past five years. His return from
London m 1315 was followed by a

demonstration of hts leadership which
recalled to many the attitude of Caat
ktnd which occas-onalty his father
was forced to take. IBs visit to
London u> cpmpany with one of his
partner3. Mr. Davison, made it pos-
slbto to p«*-fec» the plans for the
joint-nation loan made bv England
and France tn the United States,
w'.nch amointed to ffW. ono.ooo.
Mr. Morgan had been sufficiently

mformed. while in London, of the
Immediate r.eeds of Prance and Eng¬
land acd also of the resources which
meb of these nations possessed
Therefore he was able in a few
wojris to say to Gie American bankers
t>^ r tn his opinion this loan shou!d

I underwritten, because it was not
^Tfily safe, but fairly profitable and
Represented a!so the meeting of the

^mxmediate needs of those two na-

Tfor.s_ His advice was instantly ac¬

cepted. Earlier, that Is to say. a

few weeks after the war began. Mr
.Morgan demonstrated 'jis capacity as
£ leader, that being the first oppor¬
tunity of that kind which came to
his hands after £e succeeded his
father as '.iead of the tirm of J. P.
Morgan and Ccmpary For it was
he who organized wtthfn a few days
the two underwriting syndicates, each
of which furnished SlOf.flOO. <*Y) in gold,
this money being sent to Ottawa.
°anada. w"jere ft served tnstanthy to
put an erd to the serious conges¬
tion which fi«T a time threatened our
financial and business interests.

Xr. Morgan's Vtuft.
Other achievements of almost tm-

measurable Importance represeri' the
relation of the firm to European War
affairs and especially the aiding of
Great Britain in her emergencies.
Furthermore. President Wilson and
others drew heavily up<^n the Morgan
firm for assistance. The President
ramed Henry P. Davison as chairman
of the Red Cross Organization and
under Davison's leadership some %¥*\-
oOO.Wk was raised and expended with¬
out a word «f criticism. The Presi¬
dent also, acting through the Secre¬
tary of the Treasury. Mr. Glass,
named Thomas W. Tvunont. of the
M^rean firm, as one of the commftt< r

which was to have special charee in
Paris of studvin:r reparation and oth¬
er financial questions. Mr. Lament's

^ruccess fn this work has been recoc-
^»ire«i by leaders both in France and
fn Great Britain and by some in the
frited Staf^*. The Pre*j<jont in ad-
Cition brought Mr. Stettinius of this
? rm into an important official relation
to the government during the war.
Therefore the surmise is regarded as

wholly justified that tn view of Mr.
Morran's commanding position as one
of the great American leaders hi>
visit to London at this time Is not
entirely due to his desire to take a
res*.

HOLLAND

Wisconsin Congressmen
Would Increase Bonus

All members of the Wisconsin
delegation yesterday introduced in
rongress a bin crrantincr ea^h serv¬
ice man an additfonal bonus of $3#)
for each month's service.
A similar law was recently en¬

acted in Wisconsin. Tt is estimated
hat ft would mean an additional
xpenditure of Jl.400.00o,000.

EARLY LIFE OF
GEN. JOHN J. PERSHING

AUTHENTIC STORY
OF THE BOYHOOD DAYS
OF THE FAMOUS GENERAL

By HAROLD F. WHEELER.

The Washington Herald »«t
a speeial rfpreseatative out
throiiKh the West and South. to
thr birthplace of Gen. Persh-
io^, the scenes of hla early life,
thr town where he taught
school, the citiea where live to¬
day his moat Intimate friends
and relative*; and then over to
West Point, where he fltted
himself for hi* chosen career,
and to Washington. where
man 7 of Pemhing's assoeiatea
are now to be found.his quest
being to find all the authentic
tarts and get together all
the descriptive aneedote* that
would place on permanent rec¬

ord the brilliant career of this
most eminent man of America
today. The result was highly
successful.
Karb day a complete ehapter

will b«* given exclusively In The
Washington Herald.

CHAPTER II (Continued'.
A year later, when he was four

years old. the general's life may be
said to have started. Then it was.
at four years old. that the boy who
at four years old. that the boy. now
John J. Pershing, general in t.ie great¬
est war of the world's history, re¬
ceived hi3 first taste of war. He
heard shots ring out. smelled pow¬
der. H^ saw two men meet their
end. And he saw it ail and never
flinched. He stood his ground then,
at four. In Laclede, even as he
stood it in FYance. where he fought
to crush the Hun and win victory
for civilization and restore Alsace,
the land of his forefathers, to the
French.

Mr. Lomax. the banker, tells of
the general's first taste of war.
in a bushwhacker raid on LacJede.

Mr. Lomai is an old man now.
seventy-seven years of age. But like
all I^aclede people in the eighties
or close to the eighties, he seems

younrfr. Even hi? hair, snow white
doe3 not make him seem old. And|
as he tells of the raid, relieving it
as he becomes interested in his
narrative, be is young again. His
eye3 sparkl*. The dignity of the
banker is laid aside. He is a boy.
He told me the story Bitting in

the parlor of his home. On the wall
close to him was a picture of the
Pershing family and more than once
the old banker paused, his plane*
straying to tha£ picture. It seemed

i as if he were asking the pictured
image of his old employer to cor-
roborate the story.

-It was about the middle of Jxrae.
1564." Mr. Lomax began. 1 think
it was a Saturday. I was working
for Mr. Pershing. Sr.. a clerk in his
(store. John was playing about now
{ running into the store now out- Sud-
denly a shout rang out. j- ~The bushwhackers are comtngT
the voice called.
"A moment later eighteen orjI twenty men armed with revolvers

and shotguns galloped into town,
There were many persons on the!?treet.that's what makes me think]jit was a Saturday. They had c^rne
in to buy their provisions. There
was intense excitement. People
rushed hither and thither. Little
(John.-he was a bit excited. But he
iwas not afraid. No. He stood his
j,ground like a little man.

."The raiders were Captain HoIt_z-
clary's command.

"I stepped back into the store
after I had seen them and told Mr.
(Pershing. He walked back to where
there were some guns. The guns
had been loaded, but. oddly, that
very morning we had discharged
them to avoid having loaded guns
ab<>ut where John so often played.

"Just then some of the bush¬
whackers entered the store.
"And by the way," the banker In-

terjected, "I should have told you
that Mr. Pershing was postmaster.
He was appointed by President Lir*-
coin. "Well, in our store we had a
safe. The people of the town used
it as a general safe deposit. At the
time the bushwhackers came into
the store there was between 55,000
and $S,000 in the safe.

**Mr. Pershing locked the safe and

put the key In his pocket He walk¬
ed out the back d«or. His son wastwith him.
"A moment later two of the buah-

whackers stepped up to me. Theypointed their guns at my head and de¬
manded the key to the safe I told
them Mr. Pershing: had It. They looked
as if they were going to eat me up.They didn't touch me. however. Theytook a few articles and walked outside.
"Meantime tragic events were hap¬pening outside. And little John, who

had slipped away from his father,
actuated by childish curiosity, was
witnessing them. A soldier named
Dave Crowder fired a shot from a;window. Lieut James Nave, of the
bushwhackers, was wounded. Another
bushwhacker returned Crowder"* fire.
Crowder was hit. He crumpled and
fell dead.
"Squire John H. Jones, a lawyer,

started to run. Others followed him.'
They were ordered by the bushwhack-
ers to halt. Jones kept on running. A
bullet struck him and he pitched for-;
ward Mr. Pershing picked him up.
Little John tried to help. Mr. Persh¬
ing carried the wounded squire into the
store. John toting along beside him.
The squire died a few minutes later,
"There was much commotion now.

Capt Holtzclaw ordered all the people
In the square to gather about him.
He addressed them. He sa d he was
sorry the two men had been killed.
He had come to Laclede, he told us, to
get two men who had mistreated
Southerners.
"While the captain talked the two

i,men he sought escaped. They slipped
out of town and to Brookfield. where
they notified the railroad militia. An
engine. with steam up. was walt.ng
in the side track. A car was coupled
to it- Militiamen were ordered aboard
and the car was started for Laclede
"The bushwhackers evacuated the

'town before the militia reached it. The
wounded Leutenant was placed in a
hack The soldiers pursued it and
the man driving it was wounded. But
the men escaped A few days after¬
wards one of them was captured
"The man turned out to be the

treasurer of the gang. About
worth of jewelry and other property
that had b*»en stolen was recovered
from him. A mass meeting was held.
IN'o one claimed the property and it
was divided between the widows of;
Crowder and Jones."
Such was the opening incident of

Gen. Pershing's military career.
The earliest recollections Lacledej

folks have of Gen. John Joseph Persh-
Ing picture him as a tow-headed boy.
a pretty, blue-eyed, light-haired child.
a wooden stick for a sword, a dishpan
for a drufh. leading "his army" of;
similarly accoutred children against
an imaginary enemy entrenched in the
old stockade of I^clede's park.
Then, a child of but a few years.

John or Johnny, as the Laclede folks
call him. 'became a leader.
He has never relinquished that posl-

tion.
He has always been a leader. He

will die a leader.
First impressions, conscious or un-

conscious, even as early environment,
are compelling and determining fac¬
tors in any man's life.
The truths of this precept are strik¬

ingly established as one traces step
^y step from birth the life of Gen.
Pershing and relives that life guided
through the paths of it by those who
knew the general.his weaknesses, his
strength.
The bushwhacker raid, probably, was

soon forgotten by John Pershing, boy
.baby, rather. But it left an im-
pression. It instilled in the boy a
love of soldiery. There was that about
Capt- Holtzclaw, the bushwhacker!
leader, which stirred the child's imag¬
ination. Indeed, there was that about
the times in which the boy began life
which could not help but stir his
Imagination.

Grant His Hero.
He came Into being with the civil

war. Boom of cannon wa.«* heard
length and breadth of the land almost
immediately after he was born into
it. War was then tearing our country
asunder even as it tore Europe asun-
der. And in TwcJede, a border town,
the war made itself strongly felt

FIFTY YEARS THIS REMEDY HAS HELD THE
PEOPLE'S CONFIDENCE

A medicine that has endured as long as PE-RU-NA and possessing a
record of such substantial help to humanity, must have wonderful and
untold merit and healing, health making qualities and be backed up bysomething besides promises.

PE-RU-NA
FOR EVERYDAY ILLS

\

If your trouble 1a of m catarrhal nature, tryPE-RU-NA, then tell your frlenda
what It did for you

By purifying and enriching the blood and reducing the irrita¬tion of the raw and quivering nerves, PE-RU-NA exerts a soothinginfluence upon mucous membranes lining the interior of the body,which explains its great value in all diseases having origin inCatarrh or a Catarrhal Inflammation-
It is used effectively in coughs, colds,catarrh of the nose and throat, bron¬chial troubles, effects of the gripand Spanish Influenza, constipa¬tion, diarrhoea, dysentary, catarrhof the stomach, bowels, liver, kidneys
or other organs, and all disorders due
to irritation and congestion of the
mucous linings.

Ninety-seven out of every hundred
have Catarrh In seme form

The glad message of PE-RU-NA
helps and benefits has been carried
far and wide by thousands of users,

expressed accounts almost wholly forGratitude thus
.

the widespread and universal populanty of Dr. Hart-
nan's celebrated PE-RU-NA tonic for Catarrh.

Hope for Sufferers
..m# of th0 Bmrm*

Mrs. Rosalia Eaala, New Britain,Codo. "I had stomach catarrh forthree years and am now feelin* veryhealthy."
Mr*. Chxa. Aatpaurh. R. R. No. 7,Lagrange, Ind. "PE-RU-NA saved

my life. '

Mr, C. H. Swartx, BeHincham. Waah."1 took PR-RU-NA for a blood puri¬fier and system renovator. It ia agood, straight, honest medicine."
Miaa hrr Gray, Fair-view, Ky. Thebeat medicine for coughs and colds Ihave ever seen."
Mr. HermanHOdebrand, Option, Pa."Don't fhre t»p hope. PE-RU-NA» a well man in a couple of

Mrs. M. C. Berkhart, R. R. No. 4.Bo* 147. Lexington, Ky. "PE-RU-NAcured me of systemic catarrh oftenyears' standing. For two years I wasconfined to my bed."
Mrs. P. Lodvinen, Aoafln, Mlaa.l atn rid of my Over trouble and caneat anything."

?

Sold Everywhere Tablets or\ Liquid

There were other raids. Men went
away never to return. Men went'
away and did return.returned to tell
stories of the war.
So it was oniy natural that the war

should play a vital part in the lives
of the children of that day as our
war today is playing a vital part in
the lives of our children. The war
entered into the playtime of Laclede's
children. Popular heroes of the war
became their heroes and in their play
they emulated their heroes.
Who was John's hero?
Grant-
And, in later years, a cadet at West

Point, John wa3 to see his hero alive
and he was to honor him dead.

part of his life. Sitting in her home
at 1748 B street, in Lincoln. Neb.,
her brother's only surviving child
snuggled up against her, she re¬
counted it. And the presence of the
child, all left to the general of the
Presidio tragedy,* which took from
him his three other children and his
wife, just in the Maytime of her
life, made the stoiy the more im¬
pressive. For Warren, only 9. looks
today, Mrs. Butler told me. Just as
his father looked in the days of
which she spoke.

"I was born June 10, 1884," said
Mrs. Butler, "and my earliest mem¬
ories go back to John. As I sec
.him, a boy again, he was very much

CPhoto loaned by Mrs. D. M. Butler. Gen. Pershing's alster.)
Home of Gen. PernhlnR, Laclede. Mo.. a% it looked In 1S64, when he

lived there ns a boy.
Meantime John was learning why

the civil war was fought. He .was
learning what the civil war meant.
He learned these things at his
mother's knee. She explained to him
why his father had left home; why
it was so many other boy's fathers
had (left home; why it was some of
them never returned.
J»l*ter Telia of Per»hlnjc'» Boyhood.
The general's sister. Mrs. D M.

Butler, born May Elizabeth Per-
t-hinzr, but known to La< lede folks
as "Bessie." the third child of the
Pershings, told me much of this

as this boy, his son, is today." And
Mrs. Butler reached up a hand to
stroke the blond head nestled cn
her shoulder.

"I recall him as boy.all boy. He
played hard and he studied hard.
He was good and he was bad.not
very bad. H^ was mischievous as
all boys who are real boys are mis¬
chievous. What stands out most
cl. arly is our mother's wonderful
tenderness towards him. She was a
remarkable woman. John owts
much to her.

"All through her life she was his
sweetheart. They were sweethearts

together. The leuoos of life he
learned at her knee have guided
him. I recall, as if it were yester.
the day my mother made the first
American' flag ever flung to the
breezes of Laclede. John and I sat
beside her its she made it. With
each stitch she explained to us what
the flag stood for; what each star
meant, what each stripe meant
"Then. too. John owes much to his

father. I remember distinctly.-as
clearly as I recall the flag.observ¬
ance of the flrst Memorial Day In
Laclede. Our father was sponsor for
the observance. He got most of the
children together. You know many
of the townspeople frowned upon our
Memorial Day. But he dJd not care.
With John and I on either side of
him, one of us by each hand, the
other children following behind, all
carrying flowers, he led us out to the
cemetery where our soldier dead were
buried. He told us why we went;
why we should honor the memory of
these soldiers and why we should pay
'reverence to them. He told us why
they had died.to preserve the Union.
Then, at his direction, we laid our
flowers on the graves.
"Those recollections, so clear to

me today, must be as clear today to
John. They must be guldeposta in
his life."
Mrs. Butler ceased speaking and

Warren, a trifle restless, slipped from
her arms. He ran to a table near
which we were sitting and caught
up a photograph in his hands. He
brought it to me.

Today's General as a Daddy.
"See!" he exclaimed. "A picture of

my daddy!"
It was, an unusually fine picture of

the general, taken only a few weeks
before in Paris. And. written just
below the picture In the general's
hand, were the words:
"With love to my son. Warren, from

Papa."
Warren waited while I read, then

spoke up again.
"I get a letter from daddy every

I week," the child said.
"He writes and tells me what he is

doing. I write him. too."
A moment more and the child had

left the room.gone to play, perhaps
at soldiers even as his father had
played at soldiers more than half a
century ago. never knowing that in
later life he was to become one of
the greatest soldiers history knows.
the first American general to lead an
army of American? on foreign soil in
th«* crreatept vrar of history.
"His father over again." "MTa. But¬

ler remarked as the boy departed.
And he is his father over again.
<To Be Continued Tomorrow.'»

("Copyright. 1?19. by The Wheeler Syn¬
dicate. Inc.)

Former Chief of Miners'
Union Succumbs Sud¬
denly in New York.

New York, Sept. 9..John Mitchell,
on© of America's foremost labor lead¬
ers. died suddenly late today at the
Post Graduate Hospital. He was op¬
erated upon last Tuesday for rail
stones and up to a very £iort time
before his death, he waf reported to
be improving.
(Mr. Mitchell had been unconscious

for several hours before his death.
His wife, son and daughter were at
his bedside W.ien the end came..
Governor Alfred JT. Smith, who had

been a cotoe friend of Mr. Mitchell
for many years, called at the hos¬
pital a few minutes before his death
to inquire about his condition.

J<£in Mitchell, labor leader, author
and lecturer, was born at Braidwood.
Ills., February 4, 1£70. At the ag# of
ten he had to leave school and go to
work, but he continued his education
by studying at night. Later he stud¬
ied law for a year and then took up
the study of economics. He married
KatLierine O'Rourke. of Spring Val-
ley. Ills., on June 3. 1©1.

Mr. Mitchell came into greats
prominenoe as president of th*
United Mm© Workers of America. He
directed two strikes of the mi?eworkers in and 1902. At the time
of his death he was chairman of the
New York State Industrial Commis-

.ion. He wu widely known as a lec¬
turer on trade unionism and had else
written several book* and pamffaleu
on labor subject*

City Club Talk* Befift.
The City Club will inaugurate 1U

series of fall and winter WMneada)
luncheon talks at 12:20 o'clock to-
day at its temporary home on Far-
ragrut Square. The talk will atari
about 1 o'clock.
.....

Anoint Irritations With
Soothing Cuticura

First bathe with Cuticura Soap and
hot water. These super creamy
emollients not only soothe, but in
most cises heal annoying rashes,
irritatiJns, eczemas, etc. They are
also ideal for daily toilet uses After
hathingwith Cutirura Soap dust on a
few srrain* ofthe exquisitely scented
Cuticura Talcum.
Soap 25c. Ointment 2S and 50c Talcav
25c. Sold throughout the world For
wmple each free ad»ire«s **Cut«cur» L«k>
or«i"Qfi. Dept. 18F. Maiden. Mtu "

aJBF*Cutifor« Soap .ka*«» without mur

A Perfect Ending to a Perfect Meal.
.that's what diners at the Ashmore say of our Pies.
Crusts flaky and delicate, fillings deep and sweet as

honeycomb.such are the pies our pastry cooks make-
pies that irresistibly remind one of the "kind that
mother used to make."

lSl2th and E
Csts.N.W.

Arthur Jordan's Great Annual September Sale of Used
Pianos and Player-Pianos

THE GREAT BARGAIN OPPORTUNITY OF THE YEAR
This sale includes all the used Pianos and Player-Pianos accumulated during the summer.received in

exchange from Washington's leading homes on Chickering, Ampico and other high grade makes.
These Pianos Must Be Disposed of at

Once to Make Room for Our
Vast Holiday Stock

This sale represents a real emergency in our case, for
we must have room. It represents to you the greatest
opportunity you will have for many a day to secure a

good used Piano or Player-Piano at a "sure enough" bar¬
gain price.

The Prospects Are That There Will Be a

Shortage of Pianos and Musical

Instruments This Season.

It will pay you to secure one of these instruments row.

You not only make a tremendous saving in price, but

you are assured of getting a piano, while if yon put off

you may be disappointed-

UNUSUALLY EASY TERMS
These are only a few of

over our whole stock, we

Behing and Diehl Upright
Ebony Case, used

Junes & Holstran Upright
Ebony Case, used ....

J. L Davis Player-Piano
88-not«; used -

the used bargains that await you.
are sure to have what you want.

Gabler Upright Co.
Ebony, pood practice piano

Come and look

$90 USED UPRIGHT Kelso Upright Piano
I'sed

Bach & Co. Player-Piano
88-note; used

Baase Upright Piano
Mahogany; used

Schnltz Player-Piano
88-note; used

Foster & Co. Upright Piano
Mahogany; used

Haynes Player-Piano
88-note; used

$90
$120
$375
$98

$295
$198
$325
$245
$265

$95
$410
$275
$275
$98

$165
Regent Upright Piano O *2 C
Mahogany Case; like new .^^

$245
$225

Wheelock Pianola Player
Mahogany Case, 88-note; used..

Knrtzmann Upright Piano
Mahogany Case; fine tone

Cable & Nelson Upright Piano
As good as new; apartment size

Hallet & Davis Upright Piano
Ebony Case; used

Livingston Upright Piano
Mahogany Case; used . .......

$295 USED PLAYER

Cable & Nelson Upright Piano
Dak Case; big bargain
Franklin Upright Piano
Mahogany Case; fine Tano...^..

$375 USED PLAYER MUSIC ROLLS All The Latest Hits OQSpecial Monday fcii7C $69 USED UPRIGHT

PRACTICE
PIANO,
USED,
$95

BILLING & CO.
Upright Piano,

Used,

$69
BRADBURY

Upright Piano,
Used,

$95
CABLE-NELSON
Player-Piano,
88-Note, Used,

$495

$120 USED UPRIGHT

C E. BYRNE
Upright Piano,

Mahogany, Used,
$225

MELVILLE CLARK
Apollo Player,
Walnut, Used,

$395
BAILEY

Upright Piano,
Mahogany, Used,

$215
PEASE

Upright Piano,
Ebony, Used,

$89 $325 USED PLAYER

Arthur Jordan Piano Co s

V1CTROLAS Arthur Jordan
President 13th & G Sts. N. W.

Home of the Chickering Piano

Homer L. Kitt,
Sec. and Treas.
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